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The Story (15): God's Messengers 02/13/2022 
1 Kings 17:1-6; 19:10 Rev. Dr. Sunny Ahn 
 
 
In case you didn't know, today is Superbowl Sunday. Who's playing? The Los 
Angeles Rams versus the Cincinnati Bengals! They will be pumped up and ready 
to play in the worlds' biggest game today. This game will be witnessed by millions 
if not billions of people worldwide. Multitudes will tune in and witness two teams 
engage in an epic battle of wits and wills that will decide world football 
supremacy. Do you feel the energy and passion in the air? If you don’t yet, you 
may visit my place and engage my hubby Sung today. I have no doubt that you 
will be pumped up by my hubby for the game. Anyway, this zeal for something is 
called אָּנַק  [kah-NAH] in Hebrew. You will hear this Hebrew word אָּנַק  [kah-NAH] 
a lot in this message since it summarizes the main point of today’s message. So, I 
want you to get familiar with this word, אָּנַק  [kah-NAH]. Please repeat after me. אָּנַק  
[kah-NAH]. Yes, אָּנַק  [kah-NAH]. 
 
Today is אָּנַק  [kah-NAH] Superbowl Sunday for our church, Kona United 
Methodist Church, not just because of the football game but because today is the 
100th Sunday offering this online worship since March 22nd, 2020. Within 3 days, 
we had to figure out how to offer an online worship in March 2020. Without 
skipping one Sunday, we are here on the 100th Sunday with online worship. It was 
not an easy journey. And yet, with God’s help, and the help of many אָּנַק  [kah-
NAH] people at Kona United Methodist Church and online worshipers like YOU, 
we have made a “touchdown” in ministry today for Christ. I would give my 
heartfelt thanks to God and God’s אָּנַק  [kah-NAH] people. Thank you. 
 
Today in the "The Story" sermon series, we have a story of Prophet Elijah. He is a 
person of אָּנַק  [kah-NAH]—a person on fire for God (1 Kings 19:10a). He is one of 
God's messengers during the time of polarization when idolatry had spread 
throughout this divided nation. Elijah, Elisha, Amos, and Hosea are God's 
messengers ministered in the Northern Kingdom, "Israel," during this period, 
calling on the kings and the people to repent. God's messengers served during this 
time from the Southern Kingdom, "Judah," are Isaiah and Micah. Elijah is the 
first prophet passionately voicing for God in the Northern Kingdom of Israel 
during the reign of King Ahab, who was a wicked man. His wife, Jezebel, was 
worse than he was. 
 
It was not easy to be a believer in Elijah's day—but it never is! There is a price tag 
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attached to walking with God. In America, Christians tend to blend into the culture 
rather than distinguish themselves from it. Even in Elijah's day, there was a group 
of 7000 prophets, God's messengers, but hiding in caves rather than challenging 
the cultural rot. However, Elijah, a person of אָּנַק  [kah-NAH], could not hideout in 
a cave for his own safety. So, we focus on Elijah, a person of אָּנַק  [kah-NAH] 
today. Here is a brief summary of the things that Elijah did. 
 
Elijah told Ahab, "There won't be any rain around here until I say so" (1 Kings 
17:1). King Ahab and Queen Jezebel were angry at Elijah. God warned Elijah to 
hide because his life was in danger. God led Elijah to a stream and sent birds to 
bring him food. But because there was no rain, the stream dried up, and Elijah had 
no water. So, God led Elijah to a widow in Zarephath, a faraway city, to nurture 
him. After three years of nurturing, God led Elijah back to King Ahab and Queen 
Jezebel boldly at Mount Carmel (1 Kings 18).  
 
It was a "Superbowl" time for the nation of Israel to gather around to watch a 
showdown at Mount Carmel, between the god of Ahab, Baal, and the God of 
Israel, Yahweh. This "Superbowl" was set through Elijah, a person of אָּנַק  [kah-
NAH]—a person on fire for God—because he could not stand with those people 
who undermined his God. If you don't know how it went, I would like to encourage 
you to read First Kings, chapter 18, when you have time for it. For delivering this 
message's sake, I will just tell its result. The God of Israel Elijah represented won 
as "the fire of the LORD fell down from the sky and burned up the sacrifice, the 
wood, the stones, and the soil, and also licked up the water in the trench" (1 Kings 
18:38). Elijah's team made a touchdown and proved Yahweh's supremacy over 
Baal.  
 
The point of this message is אָּנַק  [kah-NAH]. Only through the people of אָּנַק  [kah-
NAH], our God can be seen and known by others. I believe that all true followers 
of Jesus Christ must be the persons of אָּנַק  [kah-NAH]. Here are my reasons why I 
said what I said. 
 
First, all true followers of Jesus Christ believe that their God is alive. Elijah 
believed that the God of Israel was alive (v. 1). Do we believe that our God is 
alive? Even the great Reformer, Martin Luther, was often plagued with 
discouragement. Once, when immersed in depression, his wife Katharina came 
downstairs clothed completely in black clothes of mourning. She asked 
him, "Martin, is God dead? Are we having his funeral?" That experience marked a 
new chapter in his leadership. How about us during this COVID pandemic? Aren't 
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many of us overwhelmed with discouragement, especially during this COVID 
pandemic? Is our God dead or alive? If we truly believe that our God is alive, then 
we must be the persons of אָּנַק  [kah-NAH]. 
 
Second, all true followers of Jesus Christ are God's representatives. Elijah 
believed that he was God's representative. Whom do we live to represent? We 
are to represent the living God where we work and live. Elijah was unimpressed 
with King Ahab's palace because he knew he was a representative of the living 
God—the King of the Universe. So, he was able to be the person of אָּנַק  [kah-NAH] 
for God. How about us? Are we? 
 
Lastly, all true followers of Jesus Christ believe in God's power. Elijah believed in 
God's power. No doubt, Deuteronomy 11:16-17 was at the forefront of his mind 
when he spoke to King Ahab. He fully trusted the promises of God and relied on 
the Word of God. Do we trust God's promises? For example, Jesus promised to 
meet every legitimate need of those who wholeheartedly pursue Him (Matthew 
6:33). Nothing honors God more than to say, "God, you say this, and I believe it. 
And with your help, I am going to order my life according to it." That's the source 
of אָּנַק  [kah-NAH]. 
 
God constantly searches for people of great אָּנַק  [kah-NAH] who will be His 
spokesperson boldly. Would you be willing to be that person of אָּנַק  [kah-NAH] for 
Christ today instead of hiding in a cave for your safety? The choice is yours. 
Amen. 
 


